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'Possum and sweet taters looming!

From all reports Brand Whitlock is
rut a brand.

'Tis said cradles have at last reached
rock-bottom prices.

Bryan gets cussed and about $300 a

night for what he says.

Eatopolis is what old Colonel Webster
would describe as obs. for Columbia.

RS)X RS)XSIRDI .-G r e e n v i l le
News. We knew it all the time.

la! Charleston News and Courser
didn't roast Mr. Bryan last Thursday
m~orning!
Crown Prince William of Germany

(lied again last week. so it. is reported
from Petrograd.

If this thing keeps up, London and
Paris will be the only two towns in
Europe the Germans haven't captured.

John I). must contemplate making a

double donation to some college, judg-
ing by the recent rise in the price of
gasolene.

Even Senator Hoke Smith ought to be
satistied with the president's note to
-ngland. Teddy says it's all right.
but- -'

It is estimated that it will take about
15.00I days for those 15,ot words of
Woodrow's to "soadk in" on the average
British mind.

Surgeon General Blue probably doesn't
feel that way. It has just been an-
nounced that he will hold his job anoth-
er four years.

William Jennings Bryan will speak in
Anderson tomorrow. the 19th, and it
goes without saying that there will be
n) empty seats.

If some of our so-called statesmen
had their way about it the United States
would be at war with hoth Germany
and tie Allies.

It is so very Jillicult--almlost imp~os-
sible, sometimes -to tell exactly where
business sagacity ends and11 down right
rascality begins.

We notice by the Papers that a Alr.
/ Whitlock has just left Belgum for his

health. We dlidnl't imagine that w~as it

very healthy place.

T1he tr'ouble wvith the Allies is that
they say what they are going to (10 atsomie future dte, whlile the Ge(rmians
jutst go ahead and do.

Spartanhurg J1ou rna! cain beIL fotund on
sale' at Tryon, N. (I., but, as Booker'wvoultd ask, who wants to go to Tryon.
N. C., for' a Spar'tanhu rg ,1 ournal?
We wvould call tihe attention of Mir.

Gonzales, sport writer, to the fact that
a Pickens county boy stairs in eveiry
game played by the U niversity of South
C'arolina football team.

It is estimatedl that it c'osts Eingland
nearly twenty- two million dlollars a day
to keep her end of the wvar going. hlow
long wvill her share of that half billion
ilollar loan last at that rate?

"Tom Watson's clothes won't fit JOe*Brown" is the heading of an advertise-
ment in the Hartwell (Ga.) Sun. Anud
besides -that, "Little Jloe" wouldn't
wear Tom Watson's clothes if they dit
tit.

Spartanburg is to have a city park o
125 acres, That's nothing as compare
with Pickens' eity park, wvhich extend
from the city limita clear up to th
Northiarolina line. And it's a beaut~'too.

Nothing sits'so gracefully and so becomningly and so beautifully upon th
sleportmient of bdyse and girls as prcfound rspect Andgeferential considei
ation for their eldern, and particular
for their parents. An sometimes n#.e almost led to tielIave that this r,
*plenident virtueS Is one of the "lost arts.

* "I believe I'll stand,"
Says Seedy 0. Phatt,

"In front of the bank-
There's mopey in that,"

*OUR WEEKLY RIDDLE.--What do la

*1' yers do when they die?Lie still.

A majority of over 400,000 againj
Elihu Root's proposed new constitution
for New York state put a crimp in hie
presidential bootn that's liable to cost
hip the empty honor of the Republican
nothination. Not much loss.

And now British statesmen admit thaI
the war news being sent out under Lon-
don date lines has been doctored; that
the Berlin reports of losses and gains
have been more accurate. Now, let's
hear from Petrograd.
One noticeable result in the recent

elections was the fact that many of the
Bull Moosers who had no party to speak
of refused to return to the standpat
ranks; and rather than have no vote at
all, joined with the Democrats.

In a very short while now we will
have with us the esteemed Congres-
sional Record, teeming with warlike
speeches galore, both those delivered on
the floor of congress and those in the
minds of some alleged statesmen.

One of the big differences between
W. J. Bryan and his corner store critics
who delight in calling him an ass and
windjammer is that W. J. gets about
$300 a night for "windjamming," while
most of his critics get nothing for theirs.

They have installed a printing office
in the state asylum in Columbia, we
suppose as a test to find out who is eli-
gible to remain in the asylum. As long
as anyone is willing to work in the print-
ing office he will be kept in the asylum.

Greece wants to borrow eight million
dollars from the Allies and the Allies
want to borrow more than that from
anyone who will loan it to them and
Mexico wants a few million. And we
would also like to make a loan of about
six bits from someone.

Age is evidently no bar to a North
Carolina man's political ambitions. We
notice that a man who was a member of
the University of North Carolina foot-
ball team when it licked Virginia is
running for lieutenant governor up
there. The main plank in his platform
is that he was a member of the team
that licked Virginia. He'll be elected.

Congressman K i t c h i n, Democratic
leader of the lower house of congress,
is opposed to President Wilson's arma-
ment plan, and it is the opinion of many
other public men that a nation founded
on liberty; a nation whose people have
recognized the principle that "govern-
ments derive their just powers from the
consent of the governed;" a nation that
seeks no territory of other people and
has no desire for colonial possessions-
such a nation has no need for a big navy
nor a big standing army.

BUYING FROM STRANGERS

JIE always have imaginedS that P. T1. Barnum was
at one time a business

man in a small towvn, for it w'as
he who is saidl to have coined
the phrase, "The Public Likes
to be Humbugged.''
We always think of Barnum

whenever we see a crowd gather
around1 a street-corner fakir and
pay him their good money for
stuff that a local business house
would not dlare try to sell. Yet
there ar'e hundreds of p~eopleswinle~d by every fakir who
comes along and remain anxious
to give the next one still more of
their money.

Consisterncy of buIsiness. Mr.
Man or Mrs. Woman, should
show you that you always get
better value fr'om your home
merchant than wvill ever be giv-
en you by anyone else. The
home firm has its reputation to
maintain. Heed the invitation
of men you knowv. This week
they are talking to you through
our advertising columns:

PICKENS:
Folger, Thornley & Co.
Hobbs-Henderson Co.
Craig Bros. Co.
Hecath-Bruce-Morrowv Co.
,J. W. Hendricks, R4.
Pickens Drug Co.
Keowee Pharmacy.
Pickens Bank.
Keowee Bank.

f Morris & Co.
I Carey's Garage.
s Linwood Land and Investment Co.

EASLEY:
,Edwin L. Bolt & Co.

GREENVILLE:
A. K. Park.
Pride, Patton & Tilman.e Globe Optical Co.
Luzianne Coffee.
-Lands for Sale.

ee Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our many friendand the attending physicians, D rs. Carnnon and Klrksey, for their kindness anattention shown us during the .recen1hness of our wife and mother, cauinhrspdy recovery. May God's richesbesngs rest upon each and every one
w- E, F?. Looper and Children.
Wool Bolls for sale atCri ro

Co. Pickan s n.(agBro

' T TO TIam 'Saa A=

Dear B11i:
Well as I didn't get to ser you

last week I will do like you told
merand write you some more
about that fair trip what I taken
to Cola.

Well, Bill, I told you about
getting there and finding a place
to stay. Well, I got up soon
Thurs. morning and got ready
to go out to the fair grounds.
You know Thurs, was the big
day, Bill, and there shore was
some people there. It was said
there was 50 thousand people
and a good many Chas.tonians
in the city, but Bill, I bedinged
if I see how they counted 'em.
I couldn't.

Well, Bill, the street cars was
so crowded I decided to go out in
a automobile. You know there
aint nothing like putting on
style when you go to town no-
how. Well I found a empty
automobile and just as I was
getting in up come two more fel-
lows what wanted to go so they
got on the same seat with me.
One of 'em had on a plug hat,
Bill, and I found out they was
preachers. That shore did em-
barrass me, Bill, cause I didn't
have a bit of sen-sen and I was
shore scared. But it was ok.
They didn't ask me for a thing..
Well, Bill, I got inside the

fence and started to follow the
crowd. We got to the door of a
big building and a fellow was
there giving away chewing
gum. I didn't take none at
first, Bill, because I hadn't saw
anybody giving away anythingdown there before and I thought
maybe this was one of them
skin games you was telling me
about. But I hung around there
awhile and saw everybody else
taking it so I went hack and got
me some. Then I'd slip back
out and get me some more as I
come back in, Bill. It took me
a good while to get my pockets
full, but at last I did.
Then I went on down the lane

looking at the exhibits and down
at the next corner there was a
cripple fellow sitting in a little
chair. His feet looked like they
was in a awful fix and his legs
was all drawed up an looked
like they was tied together.
And, Bill, I noticed he held out
his hand and there was a hand-
ful of dimes and nickles in it. I
thought he was giving it away,
Bill, like that chewing gum fel-
low was, and I got me some of
'em and walked on. Well, Bill,
I hadn't walked far before some-
body touched me not light on
the shoulder and when I looked
around I saw it was the cripple
fellow and he said give him that
money back that the people give
it to him cause he couldn't walk.
I told him he ought to give me
that for curing him, but I give
it back to him. Bill, he had a
sti'ck in his hand.

WellJ Bill, after I taken ini all
the exhibits I wvent to where the
side shows was. The first one'
I come to there was a man and
several women out in front of ir
a-singing and hollerin and izoing
on1, and1 they- called it the choo
choo or something like that, Bill,
I forget the name. Well. Bill,
I didn't go in this one. Tlhere
wvas too b)ig a scrouge.
Well, Bill, I went on (down to

the next one and it looked just
about like the other one, only it
wasn't the same name. I didn't
go in this one neither, Bill. It
was nearly time for the footb~all
game now. Bill. so I decided I'd
wait till later to go to the side
shows, but 1 walked on dlown
past a long row of them, and,
Bill, there was a man standing
in front of every show with a
big funnel in his mouth trying
to play a tune op it. it must be
a new fashioned tune. I never
did understand it.

Well, Bill, I went to the foot
ball game, but will tell you
about that when I see you. ~I'll
tell you how it come out too.

I hear the old sows raising
the dickens, Bill, so I'll has e to
go see what's the matter with
them and wvill close. Solong,
Bill.
As ever' and ever, 0-
P. S. A lot of fellows wantedl

to go to the asylum and peniten-
tiary, Bill, but I neyer went to
neither place. You know we
have already been to both. 0--

State of if0otoy of Toledo,

e4"nIorarflWn; ofthe r ofrF. J Ch*ney
&.co. doing business in the city of To.ledo. County and State aforesaid, and
IUNDaJd DoLiuifo eauh and v
by tho useof 1 Ai CATanU~ cU E~FRiANK J. CHIENEY.

I Sworn to before mne and subscribed in

t m pr ce, this 6th day of December,

E (Seal) A. W. oLAASON

t Notary Publec..Hall's catarrh Care Is taken internally
CouR surfacestof he stem Baond fE

- testimnonials, fr~e.

F.~J.CEEY&C. Toledo. 0.

We Are
A complete and
children's and
Skirts. A big r
fabrics:in Serge
price from $7.5(

®from~ $3.00, to $1
A full and coi

0 $1.50 to $7.50.
* Our line of l\
0 that money car
0 variety of style:

Boys' clothin
Youth's clothi
Men's clothiin
Boys' and Me
to $15.00.

Our stock in
® this fall than ei
® through our ro<

you. Quality ir
time is our mott
FOLGEF

Clothing, Shoi
Sole Agents for Walk Ov

Machines. Iron Kii Stove
Mitchell Automobiles.

Too Many Laws
The other day we heard a fellow say

that between. the legislators and the
agitators about the only liberty a poor
man had left was to go to all-day sing-
ngs. I t looks that way, and we wouldn't
:e a bit surprised if some legistator
Joesn't try to abolish the all-day sing-
ings next January.-Pickens Sentinel.
And there are those who would not

permit us to whistle. Everything must
be regulated by law these days. And
the trouble with it all is that there are
so many foolish laws that the best of
citizens violate- some law every day and
it results in a disgust and disregard for
allI law, and Ilaawlessness follows. -New-

berry Herald and News.

J. Douglas Yongue, who has
been the efhieient and1 accommo-
:lating assistant to Dr. Lewis at
the Keowee Pharmacy for sev-aral years, has resigned his po-
sition there and can nowv be
Found at the Pickens Drug Co.
4tore. A. Vincent Hamilton,

who has been with the Pickens
Drug Co., will spend several
weeks at his home itn Easlev he-
[ore accepting one of the several
places which he is considering.
Jack Sutherland oft Dacusville
has accepted a position in the
Keowee Pharmacy. He is well
known here, having graduated
at the high school last year.

Rem embe~r the orphans on
Thanksgiving D~ay.

W I LIA V A. CAR I.0.AI) 4)1

OV ER LAN DS
AT CAREY'S GARAGE

Seus before buying.

CAREY & RICHIEY, Pickens.

J. ROBT. MARTIN
ATTl)t N iY ANDI COl. NSIli,.1Ol

A'IT I.A W

CORIN 11it liiOA I) A-h . I N S'I~i:Il'IT

PRACTICE Ill ALL COURTE
Phones k t4"Eil~

GHEGHESTER S PILLS
OWAMOND JI~ BRAND

SODBY ALL DRUEiS S~
Jf1I"D EVERYWHIERE .7*%

Sowing Tis Fa
u to (late line of ladies' Coat Suits,
misses' Cloaks, ladies' Cloaks and
ange of Coat Suits made of the latest +

s, Poplins and Garbadines, ranging in)to $25. Ladies' cloaks in all colors !
15.00. Skirts from $2.50 to $8.00.
nplete line of children's cloaks from

fen's and Boys' Clothing is the best
1 buy, and we are showing a large +

and patterns.
t from $2 asuit to $7.

ing from $3 a suit to $15.
g from $5 a suit to $25.
n's Overcoats and Mackinaw's from $3.50 +

every department is more complete
ier before, and all we ask is a look
ms and we can more than convince
merchandise first, last and all the +

;o. Yours truly,
?, THORNLEY & 00.

!s, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty
er Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing *

.
Chase City and Babcock: Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and

$FALL SEASON 1915
"Right on the Job"

with the right kind of Dry Goods at the right
been here in business for 25 years and have not
made enough money to retire; have to "keep '

digg.:ig." Everything in dry goods, hosiery and
underwear that is needed in a family at moneysaving prices. Cold weather will come, buy vour
Blankets and heavy und(e rwearu anble 'ready.
Wool and~cottoni dress oods inl great v~arietv.

to not forget the mient and~b)oys' Ilanntels, jeainsadcassiineres for theiri wVear. 'The best $1.00
Overall on the mia rket. Conitinuie to call onimie,.I if goods and~pric(es ar n'iot righIt yodil(on't have(
to buy.

A. K. PARK, West End
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

THE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

'Safe, Sound and Prgrsive
We solicit your banking business and will showv you every

courtesy and convenier ce consistent with sound banking prin-
ciples. Five per cent interest paid on Savings Deposits.

J. P. CAREY, President. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier.

Wheat, Shorts and Dr. WV. E. Scott
Rice Meal

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

T'ry a few while cottonseed q""eh"adi(i(f1CJIi(Ii/ I#

meal is so high. You will find ((tiiielk.friq.%o,
that it is all right and cheaper. (;'puY S.("
Ask Clemson and see that you
get high grade feed. We will
have another car in a few days.

about Queoah, wht i a awa It (an d

Morris & Co., PICkens,s.C. ltj.(onutatitr.

.
Dr. L. L. Jameson

McSwamn & Craig Phicaan Suen
LAWYERS Phscannaf surgeo

Practice in State and Federal Cers
- Eary .c

Grensl Office Phone 10

Omcesover Easley Bank. aRes. Phone 3


